
Masonic

Enrsfco IhaDtor Nc 13. Ft .'. Ä.\ M.'.-
Will meet during the prcBent Masonic year
.t the URUal hour*, (he followin dates:
.April 2Hhi. Mav 25th, June

2nd, August 2$tfi. September 21flt. October
19th. N»t«mb«rlet1i. Lcccrnbef 14th.

&-DIBBLE, M. E. II. 1».
Gbo. W. Bpunoon, Sec.

Khibisolsth 'Bodge No. 28, A.'. }\: M.-..
\t?U,I »««t each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
fram l»t Oct. tolut April and at 8 o'clock
from Int April To lut October on tl»«*. follow¬
ing datep. May 8th. June 5th, July 3d,
AfcgwOtb,';Septtmbcr 4th, October 2d,No7rmbtr 6th, "cci-mber, 4th.

JAS. F. IZLAR, W. M.
ösco. W- Brunson. Sec
«aaySD j 1875 7m.

\iU S. @. O. T.

.t 74 o'clock from 20th ficpt. to 20th March.
B F THOMPSON, N. Ü.

F» DaMAItS, Sec.
Roberta Lodge.Meets 8 o'clock every

.ecand Wednesday afu-r wde day.
; B F THOMPSON, N. G.

TOWN COUracTx,.
This body meetn June 8, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Ifayon "Court, held whenever occasion

tcqniwu.' [T g j |_ _

SCDKIS OF TEMPEUAJiCE.
Oraogietmrj* Division 'No. 24, meets every

MftMdiy «Tehirig Tn the basement of the
Presbyterian Church.

"ÄV Sff« CJ.' A..Boom« on Ituwell
Street next Mr*. SmnakV Millinery Store.
Iliukincsx Meeting.Fourth Thursday hi
.ach month at 7 v. M. Prayer Meeting.EveryTbaraday Evening.

M. OLOVER, President.
F S Dik^tv,. Secretary.
So^ith Cnroliua lKnilrou<l.

erticsf iititrs5 at ouANor.ncKO nkroT.
From S'.o'.clok. A. M. to 2$ P. M. From
A'cloJs l\jM. to ö} P. M.
(Jo<kU l£ravfcd.And delivered only during«jfKce hour*.

"~L O C A. L.
Fi no weatiter for sjda water.

Probate Judge.C. B. Glover.

Garden* are suffering for rain.

Everything is exceedingly dull in
thifc Burg nt present.

Dotit forget the pie-nic next Tues-

The wealhet has been very dry
«nd warm.

Cattle King ha* left ior parts
Unknown.

-

fiFUhitig it nil the go theso dull
tilRAi.

They tease Buliver about support¬
ing Democrats for office.

tbtt H*Y. Mr. Oetsinger was in
.ouvoffiee on jresterdky. He has been

¦teaching Tocnl music

ipmcsbTtertan churcb.
In Consequence of repairs to this

church divine service will be i-eld on

and,after to-morrow in the basement

The Chairman of the pic nic Com¬
mittee 'Mr. J. J. Street is useing.«r,ftfj '. '

«very/expitt-m to mako every ono

happy nest Tuesday.
,'«tflil- .. j J-*-

^jtC learn from, our best farmers
that the crop will fall short if Provi¬
dence does not bless us with rain
coon.

Tho Clh0i'nrUniversity had an ex¬

hibition on. 'Thursday flight last;
distinguished gentleman were rre-

sent.

7* Mr. J. P. Hurley hau been catch¬
ing some very fine*roick fish during
the part^t. dp£0^otn> thc.EdUtö
some of tliet'n ^weighing as high as

twen.ty^sYpundflJ t '

A WANT SUPPLIED.
Mr. Jno. Ogren advertises iu this

-issue that he is prepared to make
and do up miHlrc&ßc? on the shortest
notice. Mr. Ogrcn is a thorough¬
going man and we siucerly hopo his
new enterprise will be appreciated by
our citizens.

BAIN.

Is badly needed for the crops, but
more particularly to put the pic-nic
grounds in good order, and ensure a

cool, pleasant day for .Tuesday next.

Mr. E. T. Edwins is always on

hand nt Fischer's, and ready to help
his friends. Call at August Fisehor's
if you want fine goods of all descrip¬
tions.

Judge C. ß. Glover will add dig¬
nity to the office to which ho was

elected on tho oth. His modest
worth will shine out brightly through
his administration.

-tfH-:
b usixess.

Is going to be dull *»« pic nie day.
Surely our coniderute merchants
will allow their clerks to attend the

only pie-hie of the season.

nice things.

Cnpt. Jno. A. Hamilton, as w 11 he
seen by his advertisement, has just
received a full supply of delegacies
besides other articles needed hy our

people.

a rough joke.

L. II. Wanna maker's friend.-, to

tease him, paid he supported K. A.
Webster for Probate Judge. It
wotries Lawton, and he will fight
shortly. He voted for G. 13. Glover.

capt, jas. f. izlar.
To his untiring etiorgy and

devotion the Dcmoc:ncy is due the
success, in a large part, of that party.
Iii» efforts in aid of honest govern¬
ment thou Id l)e appreciated hy the
whole people.

the < ommitche on amuse¬
ments-

For the Union l ie nie is well
t'hos« n, and is butty, night aud day,
concoctiug schemes for entertaining
the little children, as well as grown
ones. 5 ..:

(.'apt. Po.u, the lightning rod man

is back again with his wagon, lad¬
ders, rods and points. As evory body
is acquainted with the Captain and
hrs ability as a lightning rod man it
is omelets for us to toy more in his
favor.

I he Rose Bud Society hud an elec¬
tion of officers on Weduesday night
last The following gentlemen were

elected to serve for the ensuing year :

B. B. L :e.-Presideut.
D. N. Smith.Vice Piesident.
Jnmes A. Hamilton-*-Secretary

nnd Treasurer.

It was with much pleasure (hat we

greeted Dr. Thomas A. Elliott on

Tuesday last while riding through
IUiefcell Street. It has been sometime
siuco the Dr. was permitted to leave
his room, and we sincerely hopo he
will again he able to mingle with his
niauy ft iends ns strong and hale as of
yore.

Our friend Mr. Jno. Dauuer un¬

fortunately is giowing tall, the wrong
way, but we guarantee that there is
not a man south that cm excel him
in selling.goods. He can. bo found
nt that most -popular' storj of Mr-.
Gijo. II. Comelson, where he is sup¬
plied with everything tho furnier,
mechanic, housewife, or any other
man wishes. Aside from joking, we

guarantee that Mr. D. will not allow
any ouc to leavo tho above estab¬
lishment without being fully satis¬
fied with their purchases iu every
respect;

Oliver Hewitt, Esq., Grand Scribo
of the G. DTraona of Temperance of
South Carolina, died at his homo in
Grahams, S. C, on the night of the
6th inst. Mr. Hewitt was a strong
friend of the order, aud the Division
will mourn his death. To his young
aud estimable Widow wo offer our

heartfelt sympathy.

services:* IU'7*' ihE baptist
church.

:

In, consequence of an accident to

the Methodist Church, there will be
no service at that Church'to-morrow.
The congregation will worship at the
Baptist Church which has been kind¬

ly tendered them, anil whero services
Will he hold morning aud at night as

us.ual^..

The firm of J. h Pike & Co., will
t<oon be the leading firm iu our town.

Ii«, sides a full stock of goods and a

largo run of customers, friend Mose-
ley is also Well supplied with fun,
and no matter how crowded the store

is with buyers he is bound to slip in
! a joke with you occasionally. But
aside from all this we hove never

heard of anyone complaining of high
prices at the above store.

The popular and enterprising firm
of J. Strauss it Co. is still in full

blast, aud there is not a day, except
Sunday but what you can hear the

thuudering fcoise of their rice beaters
and machinery. We do not believe
there is an establishment South that
runs a steadier business in their line,
such as rice .cleaning furnishing
meal and grist and supplying first
class building material. They can

liunlsli ahy k'ind and quantity of

turning in; Won«! at the shortest no¬

tice and on reasonable terms. Give
them a call and you'll find tho ab:»vc
to be facts.

The Orangeburg Band is ono of Or¬

ange burg's pets. Our " Democracy
never commenced to flourish until
wc got a Band. It is constituted as

follows,
A. Berg, Vice-President.
C. M. Hurum, Leader.
II. L. Jessen, IstEb Cornet.
H. Sinoak, 2ndEb Cornet.
P. W, Bull, IstBb Comet.
Kf,T^Edwius, 2udBb Cornet.
W. H. Joiner, 1st Alto.
A. D. Cannon 1st Tenor.
Li S. Rickeubnkcr, 1st Baritone.
\W Robinson,-Bass Drum.
T. W. Fenux; Snare Drum.
JoeStrnuss, President.

¦^mammm»-.. Ii.¦mi

Ys Si. c. 4.^
The half hour Sunday afternoon

services inaugurated a few Sabbaths
ago have been so well received by the
public that the members of the Asso¬
ciation are much encouraged by the
interest manifested'in these meetings
nnd intend making them a permanen¬
cy.

There will be another meeting at

their rooms to-morrow afternoon

comhifttCing at hulf-pnst six o'clock
nnd closing at seven. It is hoped
that the attendance which has been
so encouraging heretofore will bo
made more so by a still largor turn

out in the future to this short Sab¬
bath evening service.
The regular weekly prayer meeting

of the Association will bo held on

Thursday evenings as usual nt half
past eight o'clock.
Remember the time nnd place and

come and aid these young men by
your presence and prayers iu tho
good work in vthioh they aro engaged.

REAL.
Iu another columa will be found

the card of Dr. A. S, Hydrick. It
speaks for itself and should at oucc

silence the tongues that wag too

much somotitue. Dr. Hydrick is one

of our best citizens, and his conduct
has always been irreproachable, If
he wanted an office ho could get it,
but bis profession, whichy ho loves,
takes tip all Iiis time. The circular;
that Capt. I/.lar sent to each pre¬
cinct in the county, is a sufficient
evidence of the facts stated in Dr.
Hydriek's card, and' goes to show
that he was not a candidato. We
had been requested by Dr. Hydrick
to make this announcement in last
week's issue, but neglected it..m

Delinquent Tai payers would do
well to interview tho Town Treasurer
before the 15th inst A word to the

wise, &c.

srECTAL. J"1
We are authorized by W. J. De-

"Trcvllle, Es^./ the Cli ijrm iu of tha
Bor.rd of Commissioners of Election
and of tho Board of County Canvass-
or?, to slate that iu the recent election
lor Judge of Probate for. this County,
Mr. Charles B. Glover haä been
elected by a majority of 1124 votes

over all. This does not include
Zciglers poll which has not been
heard from but which, we aro .iu^..
formed, has voted for Mr. Glover al¬
most to a man. This majority is not

only highly complimentary to Mr.
Glover but is strongly indicative of

the good sense of the county, and
the evident dosire on the part of our

people to elect to office men from
their midst who nro tri id aud well .

known, and to tho "manner born,"
and to ignore the "carpet baj> rule"
under which we have so long suffer¬

ed, and endured, and groaned. We
-HHtsl-lh&'^ood work-may -go- -on- -aud.
prosper. We wish Mr. Glover every
success in his office. And rccognisf
him as the exponent of those honest

principles which have been too long
to our sorrow and shame.

..p- -aw-

THE ÜKION FIC-NIC.
Ot the various Sunday

Schools of this place will be held at

Baxter's, about seven miles be!on the
town on the lino of the S. C. R. R".
on Tuesday, 12th inst, (and not at"
Col. Frederick's, as stated last week.)
The train will leave the depot at

half-past eight o'clock precisely. A
committee will be in waiting to re

ccive the baskets, which must be sent

to the depot by eight o'clock.
All persons sending baskets are

requested to have a tag with their
names on it, attached to each basket;
also to put iu tho baskets, knivc*,
forks, spoons and tumblers or pupjjj,
marking each article with their
unm»s. Plates Will be furnished by
the Committee of Arrangements.

Especial pains will be taken to

make the trip, going and coming, n*

pleasant and safe as possible.
The arrangements .for the pic nic

are very complete, aud the nnmcs of
the Committee area guarantee that
everything will be conducted so as to
insure a pleasant day to all partici¬
pating.

Mr. E. S. Griffin is just the. mau to
call on at these dry times. He can

euro parched threats, cool hot stom¬
achs and make men feel good gener¬
ally.
-1 11 I -

Dr. A. C. Dukes is giving
away a hnndsoroo book entitled
"Pearls for tho People," containiug
much valuable information aud many

. interesting articled. It al:o eoutuitij

f A . /T-7T. - (

a history of tho discovery of the
"Hcpaline;" for diseases of the liver,
dyspepsia, conlisptttion nnd indiges¬
tion, &c, and gives positive assur¬
ance that when the llepatinc is used
it effects a permanent and lasting euro
of theso diseases, which prevail to
such an alarming extent in our

country Take tho Hepatine for all
diseases of the liver.

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon. Alexunicr II. Stevens

says:."The Globe Flower Cough
8'nip has proven a most valuable
remedy to me."

Guv. James M. Smith, of Georgia,
says:."I shall always use it with
perfect confidence, and recommend it
to the public as a remedy which will
afford that satisfaction experienced
by rac and mine. It excels every¬
thing for coughs, Colds and obstinate
lung affections;"

' Ex-Gbv. Brown, of Ga., says: "He
finds the Globe Flower Cough Syrup
a most excellent remedy."

Such endorsement by our great and
good men deserves the. attention of
the afflicted. Those suffering from
cough, colils and lung affections
should uso the G!ubc Flower Cough
Syrup. It will positively cure con¬

sumption.
For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes.

SCARCITY OF MOSEY.
There is no doubt but the pesciit

condition of all kituta of business ami
industry is .fearfully depressed, and
it behooves every family to look care¬

fully to their expenses. Winter is
coming pn when children arc liable
to croup, whooping cough,etc. Cough
and colds will prevail everywhere,
ami consumption, with other throat
aud lung diseases will carry off many.
These diseases should not bo neglect¬
ed, -Doctors bills are expensive, and
we would advise our people to use

Boschce's German Syrup. It never
has failed. One bottle at 70 cents
will keep your whole .family well
during the winter. Two doses will
relieve any case. Sold in all towns in
the United States, and by your Drug¬
gists, Dr. A. C. Dukes.

"

TUTT'S
TUTT'B
TUTT'S
TOTT'S
TOTT'S
TOTT'S

HEED THE

Words of Advice,
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS

TL'TT'S TJKSPr.ri'FULI.Y offered by TLLL3
TUTT'S W!% TUTTj M.D.. ihr many pjLLS

TUTT'S hheen years' tr*t or 'Tiitt'i Pllli, PILLSTUTT'S ami Hin thonynmH of testimonials PILLS
TUTT'S Riven of their ¦.fllcncy, warrant me PILL3TOTT'S»H»»yMiK'tliat they will no*»Hlvrir.p||,|,g

TUTT'S ato'Ri Constipation. I'l/es.Skin Dls- pills
tutt'S i'iifi-s, Illllou* Cillr. Rheumatism. FILLS
TUTT'S Palnltatlon of tlu« Heart. Kidney PILLSTUTT'S Affect loa*, Fernaletloinplnlnts, Ao. pills
arnTT'q "l*©f whleli re-nlt from a derange- uti . j^..~i,'.in»?nt of the Liver, no medicine Iias pi,,;iS5S.2*v«*r proven an suei-es-iful a- OR.TUTT 8TUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER£11*^9TUTT'S PILLS. pills
TUTT'S..: PILLS
TUTT'S : TUTT'S B'ai.l.N : PILLS
TUTT'S I CURE SICK HEADACHE, j PILLS
tutt'S:.: PILLS
TUTT'S:.: PILLS
TUTT'S : TUTT'S JPII.I.H : PILLS
TUTT'S j REQUIRE NO CHANGE OF : PILLS
TUTT'S 5 DIET. : PILLS
TUTT'S5.: PILLS
tutvsJ.j PILLS
tutt'S ! TUTT'S PILES : PILLS
tutt's 1ABE PURELY VEOETARLE.5 PILLS
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S

TUTT'S PILLS
{ NEVER UniPE OR NAÜSE-

ATE.
TUTT'S.: PILLS
TUTT'S:.: PILLS
TUTT'S . THE DEMAND FOR TUTT'S: PILLS
TUTT'S -PILLS la not confined to this- PILLS
TUTT'S -country,but oxteudsloall parts'. PILLS
TUTT'S -of the world. : PILLS
TUTT'S . .trmxmnvr..1.i.,-.nnm,.,^..j PILLS
TUTT'S-.-: PILLS
TUTT'S . A CLKARIIEAD.eln-tlelimbs,: PILLSTUTT'S {Rood digestion, sound sleep,: PILLSTUTT'S -buoyant spirits, fino appetite,: PILLSTUTT'S -nre Boriio_oMbo results of thi>; PILLS

PILLS
PILLS

PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS

TUTT'S
TUTT'8
TUTT'S
TOTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S : " ' 11 .?1.".

TUTT'S : PRINCIPAL OFFICE
TUTT'S .= 18 MURRAY STREET,TUTT'S I NEW YORK.
TUTT'S I i---

:mo of TUTT'S PILLS.
' .."'.**r'«..»-..]..
I AS A FAMILY MEDICINE
TUTT'S PILLS ARE TUE

i REST.PERFECTLY HARM-
: LES3.

I SOLD EVERYWHERE.
: PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CTS.

PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS

DR. TUTT'S

EXPECTORANT.
This unrivaled preparation has per¬formed Rome of the most astonishing

cures that arc recorded in the annals of
history. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spending thou¬
sands of dollars in traveling and dortor-
ihg, have, by the use of a few bottles,
entirely recovered their health.

"WON'T 00 TO FLORIDA."
Now York, August 30.1873.OR. TUTT:

DesrBlrt.When in A .ken. last winter, X used your
Expectorant for my couch, and realized more benefit
from It than anything X ovor took. I am so well that
I will not ro to Florida troxt wlntor as X Into&ded,
Send mo ono do^in boil lea. by express, for some
Monds. ALFHEU CUBHINO.

123 West Thirty -first StrOOt.
¦maoawMi Boston, January 11.1874.

Thisoertlflos that X have recommended tho tun of
Or. Tutt'o Expectorant for diseases of the lungs
forth* past two year*.and to my knowledge) many
bottle, tin vo been need by my patients with the hap¬
piest results. In two oases where itwas thought con.

firmedoonsumptIon had taken place theExpeotorant
effected a cure. XI. XX. bphAOUE, M.D.
" Weoan not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt'c Ex"

peotornnt, and for Uio sake of. suffering humanity
hope It may become more generally known.".Onan-
tiam AnVOfATT. rSold t»y Druggists. Prlco 91.00

inny 20
. 1377 lv

DENTISTBY.
Dlt. IS. F. MUCKENFUSS
Dentist Rooms over Storeof Mr. Geo. II.
Coriitrlstiifri.
%W Charger. lha-i-:»..ibh\

n

1m OPENING 09

Theodors Kolm's
$ $ ja ' y

Having just returned from the
various Markets and Manufacturers
of tlio

LATEST NOVELTIES
NORTH, 1 have now opened one of
the Largest an 1 Best Assorted ¦'.

S T O C lt;:S
I ever had llic pleasure_.,q^pjajpfy}gbefore the public.1

_ P*10
BEATJTIFUZi

«Spring Prints & SMrtijig
New and Choice Styles

8 Cts Per. ITard,
r

PIQUJSS
From the Lowest to the Flaust ami

iu the "

CHOICEST PATERNS
12 1-2 C ts lEp«~

HAMBURG' EDGINGS
and

USTvSEIiTIOlSrS
In Large Quantities, from 5 cts up¬
ward, in the Newest and Prettiest
Lesions

WHITE GOODS ,
Of all Qualities iu great Variety.

Checked Lawns
The best value over offrred" for

20 cents.-->.¦.. ..¦ -.-r/;a<^.<t«^3cnw*st»s«

COTTOX 1I>ES,^CASSIM^lil-lS,
I.IXJEXS

Ami TWEEDS,1
For Gents and Boys, I am offering;

Cheaper than they can be bad iu
New York.

I>ARA80LS
und

.Äliar LMBRKLI'AS,.
A large nssornnoüt in Silk. Cam*-.;brie und Ginghams, and much Lower

1 thnti tmTSltuiP goods huvc-beeH-eilere«l
heretofore.

HOSE,
Gents hnlf hose, Ladies and Misses

hose, all eizrs, ninkes, qualities, lightand heaw, regular made goods.veryCheap
HATS

Ladicf, Misses and Children's Hat*,
Trimmed and Untrimmed in . all the
Latest Styles and Shapes from 2H
cents u[>.
XSatS h>r Incn» .Hats for Boys in

Straw, Wool, Felt, aud Latest.
Stvies. <.;.:

1 am now offering-Genllcnien'.-i
I>RESS SHIRTS

Made of the best M:\teriuls and War¬
ranted to give Satisfaction, at 90

cents each.

Smporlant ip Ladies and
1' ami i ie>, {\

[Eoonpmy in Shoe$,
Special attention is called to mycelebrated Dress and Walking.Shoes,which in Style and Workmanship,

cro Superior to"any before sold at the
Prices.
XVXiSSGS And Children's School

and Dress Shoes are absolutely un¬equalled.
My Stock of Shoes Mthe Largest and best Assorted iu tho

C ountry, and throughout and thor¬
oughly Complete wi Ji every detail of

.

a First-chtPS j-\\)f1Q*\$Q
SHOE STORE.

ÖOIl't delay but come and tako
a look at hiy magnificent SpringStock of

' ' b

READY MADE CLOTflJNfL
Comprising tho very latest ^
NOB BY STYLES
And I will guarantee you can find
just what will suit you in
PRICE QUALITY, AND. STILE.

It is useless for tno to go on enume¬
rating my Stock, -but i ^hvftft^the
attention of A TjTj who wish to
Buy Goods to their Advantage to
call aud sec me.

THEODOltl? KOHN.
mar 21 it*


